
STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER,
Incurred before hie insolvency, by tbc unre-
strained exertions ofhtsIndustryafterwards.

Taking the benefit oftheacts of insolvency
is, therefore, no disgrace to the unfortunate
insolvent. On the contrary, it would be
difficult to imagine any thing more noble
than the spectacle every *year presented by
hundreds ofcitizens,who having become in-
solvent through misfortune, take refuge un-
der the humane laws, ofthe State made for
their protection, and afterwards discharge
those debts, andpayment of which could not
be compelled by process oflaw.

OEIVINIIMIRGH. PENN•
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1838.

GOV. BHULZE.
An Interesting and Important

Letter.
TEE OCTOBER ELECTION.

[PROM TUE FIIILADELPIIIk INQUIRER.]
We invite attention to the following interest.

ing and important letter from the pen of that
sturdy patriot and unwavering democrat, Joan
ANDREW SUIILZE• It is in reply to a communi-
cation addressed him by a number of our most
respectable citizens, and alludes, as will be per.
calved, to the political struggle about to takeplace
in Pennsylvania. It cannot but produce a pow-
erful sensation, especially among the old demo,.
crate of this Commonwealth, who twice contribut-
ed to the election of its author to tho highest
honour of the Key-Stone State. and who know
that a citizen retired from public life and anxious
only for the welfare of his country, could have no
other motive than patriotism,—no other object
than the "greatest good of the greatest number,"
in thus deliberately expressing his sentiments upon
tho eve of an important political struggle. The
testimony of John Andrew Shulze, at such a cri.
Dia, is indeed entitled to the consideraticin of every
true-hearted Pennsylvanian. Ile has no personal
feelings to gratify,—no mortified vanity to in-
dulge,—no patron at Washington to fawn before
and kneel to. His views aro those of a fearless
freeman,—a patriot who loves Pennsylvania, and
is anxious for her honour, independence and pros-
perity. We commend the letter to general Litton.
tier): It is frank, fearless and to the purpose.

These men are honors to the State; and,
if such an incident could be found in the his-
tory of a candidate for Governor, it would
surely form a strong claim in his favor; the
honesty of such an insolvent being above all
suspicion.

DA V 1 D R. PORTER is a candidate for
the office ofGovernor; an office in this state,
requiring the most unsullied honesty, the
most perfect good faith end the most unwa-
vering determinationin support of right,and
in opposition to wrong.

D. R. PORTER has taken the benefit of
the insolvent laws; but he has notcome out
of this trial ofhonesty with those clean hands
which may proudly be mired before his fel-
low citizens in all the consciousness of pro-
bity and truth.

That D. R. PORTER is not the man to
whose keeping the rights,the honor,the wel-
fare and interests ofthis great state may be,
•vith safety, entrusted, will appear from the
following short statement of facts:

1. He tor'k the oath of an insolvent,call-
ing on God to witness that he had made a
full disclosure, for the goodof his creditors,
all his property, claims and demands ofeve-
ry kind whatsoever.

Montoursrille, Lycoming County,
August 29, 1838.

Fellow Citizens—Before the receipt o
your letter I had heard that it had been rep-
resented that I was opposed to the re-elec-
tion of Governor Ritner, and I had been re-
quested to makeknown my opinion. An un-
willingness to obtrude myself upon public at.
tention, and a fear that I might be thought
presumptuous, preventedme from publishing
my opinions inany other way than by mak-
ing them known to such of my neighbours
or friends as, called on me for that purpose.
They all know that I have never hesitated
to express a preference for Joseph Ritner
over David R. Porter. I have no unkind
feelings or personal unfriendliness towards
Mr. Porter. lam wholly influenced in my
opposition to him, by public principles.
He is nominated and advocated b} those who
declare they have entire confidence in the
principlep, patriotism and talents of Mr.
President Van Buren, while I have no con-
fidence in the qualities thus attributed to
Mr. Van Buren. I have never seen any
evidence that Mr. Van Buren has any fixed
principles, any patriotism ortalents. I well
remember in the war of 7812, that Mr.
Van Buren was opposed to the election of
the wise, the gifted, and the patriotic James
Madison, and was strongly in favor of De
Witt Clinton, who was "The Peace Party"
candidate. I know nothing of Mr. Van '
Buren calculated to inspire confidence. He
has trod too exactly in the "steps of his pre-
decessor," and seems disposed, by his sub-
treasury scheme, to dip a little deeper into
the pockets of the people. If, by any possi-
ble contrivance or misrepresentation, Penn-
aylvanin should elect Mr. Porter Governor,
then would it be blazoned abroad that the
people of this State were in favor ofthe re-
election of Mr. Van Buren, and a cloud deep
and dark would overshadow the now bright
prospects of the democrats throughout the
United States. For these and many other
reasons, it shall be my pleasure, as I believe
it to be my duty, to do all in my power to
insure the re-election of Governor Ritner.
I feel assured that the desire to sustain our
good old Constitution will bring thousands
snore to the polls than ever yet voted at any
election, and I have entire confidence that
the work ofthe good men ofthe Revolution
will not be laid aside, to take up and adopt
the piece of patchwork which was put to-
gether by the fate generally condemned
Convention. The Germans of Pennsylva•
niawill hold fast what they know to be good.
They know the honesty and straight for-
wardpolicy of JosephRitzier, and they will
support him. They know he is a good
Pennsylvanian, and that with economy and
care, he watches over the interests of the
State and the people. They will not cast
away what they hate tested, what they
KNOW to be good, to try experiments with
constitutions or with men, which may turn
out to be good for nothing. My correspon•
dente has been extensive, and my other op-
portunities good, AND I DO ASSURE YOU
THAT I HAVE THE UTMOST CONFIDENCE IN
THE RE•ELECTION OF GOVERNOR RITNER.

2. A short time before he took this fear-
ful oath, he concealed bonds, accounts hooks
and other property to the amount of about
$5,000.

3. After he was discharged as an insol-
vent on his oath, he recovered money due
BEFORE his insolvency on the said bonds,
accounts, dm., and applied it to his own use.
thus defrauding his honest and unsuspecting
creditors.

4. Since he was discharged he has re-
fused to pay just debts contracted before his
insolvency, though he is amply able to do
so, and though suits have been brought for
their recovery.

5. Among his creditors was one, a poor
man,who had labored himselfand employed
others to labor for D. R. Porter and his
partner, to the amount of8700. The loss
ofthis sum compelled this man to seek pro-
tection in the insolvent laws of his country.
But unlike D. R. Porter, he has since paid
his debts. And, lately, when the grinding
avarice ofD. R. Porter compelled him to
consent to take 8180 dollars in full for his
claim of 8700, payment was even then re-
fused, because this poor mar, would not give
his oppressor a CERTIFICATE OF
HON ESTY, as well as a receipt In full.

6. D. R. Porter was not only dishonest
enough thus to defraud his creditors, but
mean enough to sneak into a garret to con-
sult his concealed horde and draw olFac-
counts for collection, the proceeds ofwhich,
he, and not his creditors, received.

7. While D. R. Porter was prothonotary
of Huntingdon county, and after he took the
benefit, the schedule ofhis property, which
was the only list or description of it on re-
cord, DISAPPEARED FROM THE OF-
FICE OF- W HICH HE HAD CHARGE,
thus leaving his creditors without clue to
discover the amount or situation of it, and
deprivingthe adverse party ina suit in which
he is concerned, ofa paper most material to
the merits ofthe case.

Kr WE CAN PROVE THE FOREGOING TRUE
IN A COURT OF JUSTICE.

From the Lancaster Examiner.
CONFESSIONS OF THE ENEMY.
The American Sentinel—a leading Porter paper

of Philadelphia—is becoming alarmed at theruin-
ous and disorganizing doctrines advocated by ma-
ny of the leadersof the Loco Foco Porter party.—
The following brief paragraphs arc cupidfrom that
paper of Saturday last:—

Can it be that there exists in our good
city men professing to be democrats and
friends oftheir country, who seek,under the
cloak ofultra Fanny Vrights principles,
to destroy the party which has afforded them
the portion of respectability they possess? 1
am afraid so.

"I am truly afraid that there is a system
ofthe DEEPEST, VILEST TREACH-
ERY TOWARDS THE GOOD ORDER
AND WELFARE OF OUR INSTITU-

.. .

TIONS about to be attempted by some ofour leading men."
Freemen of Pennsylvania! read the above para-

graphs, copied from one of the leading and most
respectable of the Porter papers of the State. can
yon—will you any longer support men who are,
according to their own confessions, guiltyof the
'deepest, vilest treachery towards the good order
andwelfare ofour best instiluficmar

1 have said more than I intended, but
perhaps not more than is necessary to give
you a clear idea of the principles which in-
fluence my conduct, and give me such con-
fident hope. The triumph will assuredly
be followed by one still more important, the
election of a genuine democratic President
in 1840. Your letter of the 18th iustant
only reached me yesterday. I have com-
plied with your wishes, and communicated
my views on the questionnow agitating the
State, with candour, and my entire con-
viction.

liCrSEvea of the delegates who were
appointed to represent Huntingdon county
in the Porter Convention held at Harrisburg
on the 4th ofJuly last, have abandoned Por-
ter and will support Gov. Ritner• The rea-
sons they assign for this change in their
political couris3 are, "the dark stains on the
moral character of David It. Porter," and
the belief they entertain that his election
would contribute much to the support ofthe
Sub•Treasury scheme. They further say
they will not support a man "who will not
pay his honest debts."l./Vorrutown Freep.

With much respect, 1 remain,
Your obedient servant,
J. A.NDREW SHULZE.

To John L: Wolf, J. Washington Tyson.
Joel Cook, Geo. R. Smith, Esqrs.

From the Harrisburg Intelligencer.
Porter's Fraudulent Insol.

veneg.
Among all her wise and humane laws,

Pennsylvania boasts none more just than that
which protects the honest but unfortunate
man from life imprisonment for debt. That
lawenables him on giving up, honestly, his
property to his creditors, and disclosing his
hall situation did the cause of his loss, toap-
ply his subsequent time and industry to the
support of his family, instead ofpining in a
goal. It protects him in the enjoyment of
his liberty,and permits him to retain for the
benefitof himaell,his wife and children,such
articles of furniture as are requisite to their
o)lttkort and imbsistence.

The intention of this wise anti merciful
kw, is to enable the debtor. 1. To support
himself and family, and 9. To pay offdebt..

The American Sentinel, in the course of
an article adverse to the new Constitution
says,—"lnstead of making a few prudent
and judiciousalterationswhich seemed to be
desired by a portion ofthe citizens,the Con-
vention changed nearly every feature ofthe
Constitution, rendering uncertainand inse-
cure almost every provision that was deem-
ed valuable in the old Constitution, under
which we have lived prosperously for near-
ly halfa century. So disgusted were the
people at the Convention and its doings.that
had the election been held immediately af-
ter it closed, the amendments, as they are
styled, could not havereceived a respecable
vote;, and even now- the greatest-reliance of
the friends ofthe alteration is on the apathy ,
of the great macs of the voters."

444'444444
From the Somerset Herald.

David It. Porter's Moral
and Political Character

Illustrated.

Ms. Enerort.—Through the kindness of
a friend, I have been furnished with the
above admirable delineations of David R.
Porter's moraland political character. The
tortuous and crooked courses of his vicious,
profligate and abominable life, are here
strikingly developed; and all that remains
for me to do, is to explain as briefly as pos-
sible the meaning ofthese crooks and turns.No. 1 in the above cut, represents hisstart-
ing point in business, when he was left, by
his lather, with a handsome fortune and fair
prospects m lite. From No. 1, to No. 2,
he has pursued a tolerably straight course,
but at the latter named point; he has deviat-
ed from the path of moral rectitude. The
offsett at No. 2, aptly illustrates his depar-
ture from the walks of decency, by the ke-
duction and ruin of Rebecca Beaty, with
whom he afterwards lived and eventually
abandoned, after advising her to marry a
NEGRO. After having left the path of vir-
tue and honesty at this point, he does not
againreturn to it, but keeps on in the path
ofvice, gradually growing worse and worse,
until he reaches the point of No. 3; at this
place David R. Porter reaches the "climax
ofmoral depravity ; it is here that ho fails,
and takes the benefit of the act, with his
property secreted--thus defrauding his
creditors of their honest and just dues, and
thus committing the awful crime ofperjury.
At this point in his course of life, ho is made
to take a retrograde movement, for the pur-
pose ofillustrating the manner in which he
attempted to deceive the honest and unsus-
pecting citizens of Huntingdon county.
After having transferred his property into
the hands of his brother George, and Mr.
John Stonebraker ; and after having had
the books of the firm of Patton and Porter,'
to prevent the poor laborers, who had toiled
and sweated to enrich him, from receiving
the money which they had so richly earn-
ed, he is made to retrograde for the pur.
pose of showing his pretended poverty.
At the point No. 4, he has again received
into his hands, that property'which should
have gone to pay his honest debts; and
here, having grown rich, by fraud, rascali-
ty and perjury, he determined to turn poli-
tician. Now his course changes and his
attention is turned to politics ; but before
he proceeds far in his political course he en-
tertains some doubt as to which will be the
strong party, accordingly he commences
the operation of carrying water on both
shoulders, by pretending to belong to both
parties. At,No. 5, we find him completely
"the ass between two bundles of hay," so
much so that he was actually chairman of
both Adams and Jackson county commit-
tees. After that time, the Jackson interest
predominates, and he deserts the friends of
J. Q. Adams, and goes with the whole body
of the Jackson party, for a national batik.
No. 8, is •ntended to represent the period
oftime, when Gen. Jackson vetoed the U.
S. Bank bill for which David R. Porter had
gone, up to this time : but after the veto,'
he suddenly wheels about, and travels to-
wards the point No. 7, in favor ofa(amencyexclusively metallic. In the mean time
Gen. Jackson had retired from office, and
Martin Van Buren had become his sums.
sor ; and he, after "treading" for a short
time 'in the footsteps ofhis illustrious pre- 1decessor," turns about and issues Treasury
Shinplasters. This idea is Shadowed forth
by No. 7, when David R. Porter again
wheeled to the right about, and goes with
Van Buren for Shinplasters, Sub-Treasury
and all, holding the doctrine that "Gold
should be given to the officers and rags to,the people." No. P, is intended to repre-
sent the most brilliant period of this now
rims individual's eventful career—no less a
circumstance than his induction into office
as Maj. Generalof the Pa. militia. Short-
ly after this, he ;vas elected to the Senate of
Pennsylvania; when we find him at No. 9,

cicyThis receipt was given by David R. Porter
for money received on a bond given to him by Kid-
do and Russel, dated the 4th of December 1818,
for $333 33, as part payment for a tract of land;
which bond was assigned to John Stonebrakor by
Porter when ho took the benefit, and by Stone-
broker, under Porter's direction to John Davis,who
collected the money and paid it over to Porter, who
thus concealed it from his honest and suffering
creditors, many of which were poor men that de-
pended upon their own labor for the support of
their families. No man can dispute the above evi-
dence of Porter's infamy and perjury, SEALED
BY HIS OWN HAND.

From the Harrisburg Chronicle.
TO THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned, on the 18th inst., pub-
licly corrected certain misstatemmts rela-
tive to the "State Debt" of Pennsylvania,r contained in a political address, but attempt.
ed to be accredited by the signature of the
State Treasurer. In reviewing the perver-
sions and misrepresentations of that docu-
ment, they supposed, because such is the
usual practice, that the chairman of the coin.
mittee from which it emanated was its au-
thor. That this was the case with regard
to that portion of it examined by them, ap-
peared to be the more probable, inasmuch,
as it related almost exclusively to the opera.
tions of the State Treasury of which the
chairman of the committee has charge.
Him, therefore, they held responsible. To
him, as a public officer, they as public offi•
cells applied their remarks. From him
they expected an official reply, ifone could
be given and sustained.

The undersigned have since seen a most
singular paper purporting to be a reply, but
which to their surprise, does not come from
the State Treasurer, but from hiscommit/re.

Amos Crandal, Sowel B. Farr,
Reuben Ives, Avery Boles,
Allen Upson, John Bolles,
Isaac Babcock, Alanson Coy,
Richard Fancher, Joseph Backus,
Jaman H. Phelps, Alanson Yarington,
Richard Meredith, Robert Arnet,
D. Yaringtyn, Henry Johnson,
Rollin Hoyt, William Kerr,
D. S. Robertson, Daniel Lathrop,
Fred'd Foster, John Trumbull,
Thomas Kelly, Samuel Payne,
Solomon Arnold, Benajah Millard;
Alex'r C. Phelps, Abel Flynt;
John P. Weiteman, R. Kent,
Joseph Chapman, Harvey W. Kent,
Samuel B. Blake, Stephen Griffis.

Toe-in„ thealarLlThe Bor-
ough ofOlitton Casting oil

the Van Duren Yoke.
The borough of Milton, polls about 220

votes, and nt the tilectim of 1935, gave a
majority of,EIG HIT against Joseph Rif-
ner. They Imo cast off Van Burenism
and Locofucoi3m, as will appear by the fol-
lowing

GOVERNOR'S ELECTION.
The undersigned citizens of the borough

of Milton, Northumberland county, at the
last Governor's election opposed Joseph
Ritner and voted in favor ofGeorge Wolf
or Henry A. Muhlenburg. WE NOW
ESPOUSE THE CAUSE OF JOSEPH
RIMER AND ADVOCATE HIS E-
LECTION ; because we are opposed to
the Sub-Treasury Bill—to Government
Shin•Plasters; and the measures of Van Bu-
ren's Administration with which David It-
Porter has identified himself.
Henry Frick, Jacob Swenk,
Amos Witter, Jastus Swenk,
Jesse Derickson, Joseph Meixell,
Robert M'Guigan, James S. Doagal,
Jesse Schreyer, Daniel Miller,
L. L. Beidolman, George Lawrence,
Daniel M. Rissel, Philip House!,
S. Gudykust, George Leitzinger,
Allen Schreyer, Jacob Bastian,
Martin Rissel, James M'Daniel,
John Markel, W. G. Bell,
Paul Masteller, Abraham Schreyer,
Samuel Schreyer, Thos. Swank,
Fredk. Goodman, J. W. Kauffman,
Moses Bower, Joseph Singly,
J. S. Peterman, Samuel Weiss,
Lewis Lamm, George A. Snyder,
John Miller, Benj. Mowrer,
A. C. Longan, John Peeler,
11ichael Worline, Thomas Woods,

John Bowel, Jucob Vandergrill;
Abner Robins, Isaac Brown,
Thomas Montague, Robert Wilson,
Daniel S. Mackey, William Filman,
James Tharp, John D. Cowden,
Thomas S. Mackey, Jacob S. Bell,
Samuel Jordan, Z. Markel.

We :he undersigned, heartily concur in
the above.
Daniel Blue,
James Brown,
John Vincent,
William Wilson,
Robert Tursel,
John Bartholomew,

.117ake room for Gettysburg!
THIRTY-FIVE more Friends of

Wolf and Muhlenberg out
for Ritner.

THE CRS IS) STILL TIIEV COME.
WIIF.R TAN it is frequently affirmed by the sup-

porters of David R. Porter, the Van Buren candi-
date for Governor, that no changes have taken
place in favor of Governor Ritncr, we the under-
signed, Citizens of the Dor .ugh of Gettysburg,
deem it proper thus publicly to declare that, at the
gubernatorial election in 1835,we supported either
Henry A. Muhlenburg or George Wolf, for the
office of Governor. But having observed the
policy pursued by Governor Ritner in the admin-
istration of the State government for the last two
years and an half—that under his administration
a Bankrupt Treasury was replenished; an onerous
State Tax repealed; an expensive System of Pub-
lic Improvements rendered productive; the unau-
thorized interference of the General Government,
in State affairs resisted; a steady opposition to its
ruinous °experiments" upon the currency of the
Country maintained—for these reasons, together,
with the opposition of Gov. Ritner to the Sub-
Treasury Scheme; the firmness ho has exhibited
in standing up for the interests of the people,
against acts ofthe Legislature calculated to impose
heavy public burthens, by the exercise of the Veto
power, we are constrained to say, that in our esti-
mation he deserves the suppoit of every Pennsyl-
vania Freeman, and shall have ours at the election
in October next.

Turbot.
do
do
do

Chilisquaque.
do

MAKE WAY FOR BEAVER!
Forty-Three Germans to the

Rescue.M. C. Clarkson S. H. Buehler
Robert Smith J. F. Macfarlane
A. B. Kurtz S. R. Russell
James Cooper Daniel Gilbert
Benj. Lefever John Sanders

The following is a list of the FORTY-THREE NA-
TURALIZED GERMAN CITIZENS of Beaver County,
who have come out with an address, avowing
their determination to go for the "Washington
County Farmer." So much for the Loco Foco
abuse of the Governor at Harrisburg. The
Germans of Pennsylvania will not soon forget the
"Dimon Hoo" epithets. A fouler insult upon a
highminded, intelligent and upright people, was
never perpetrated. The Germans aro conceded
to bo among the most valuable, as they are cer-
tainly among the most industrious of the popula-
tion of this country. They have greatly contri-
buted to the wealth, character and influence of
Pennsylvania ; and blistered be the tongue that
at this late day, and for base political objects.
would heap insult and wrong upon the heads of
this noble class of our yeomanry.
John Endrias George Louis
Philip Rental Wilhelm Baker
Fred. Schulmacher Franz R. Le Joullon
George Wagner Johan Bauer
Fred'd Carl Speyerer Geo. Schnanfer
Wilhelm Schmid Bernard Ziegler
Jacob Stahl George Zeigler
Ludwig Epple Israel Bental
Tobias Schmid Jacob Stroheker
Jacob Welhaf Reinhold Frank
Jacob Dein Christian Autrieth
Adam Keller Konrad Gann
David Wagner Rudolph Wolfer
Simon Wagner Matthiaus Schule
Jacob Schaffer Andreas Gotz
Raimond Gann Lyaus Fortner
Jacob Durr George Vogt
George Reif Jacob Sander
Jacob Bachiner Anton Knapper
Frederick Straiger Christian Schimp
Zeno Y. Schnobel Jacob Konig.

Beaver Co. July, 1838.

Alfred Ray H. Saltzgever
Samuel Little G. C. Strickhouser
William Weygandt Wm. J. Cook
Jacob Culp David McElroy
Gco. E. Buehler Rupley Croft
John McElroy
Joseph Little

James C. Pirsey
Wm. Witherow

Wm. McAdams Adam Maurer
John Garvin William Garvin
Thomas %Mite P. J. Odell
Wm. Wysotzkey John Porter
Jacob Kitzmiller J. Auginbaugh
Isaac Tate

One Hundred and Twenty
Changes in favor of Etttner In Susque-

hanna County, and more Coming 1t
„By St. Paul, the work goez bravely on.”_ .

The undersigned citizensof Susquehanna coun •
ty, have heretofore opposed the election of Joseph
Ritner, but being now satisfied that the Washing.
ton county Farmer makes a good Governor, wo
intend to yield him our individual support at the
October election.
C. L. Ward, George Frink,
Wm. J. Turrell, Harvey Patrick,
Renj'n S. Bentley, S. F. Keeler,
Albert Merriman, Francis Perkins,
George V. Bentley, James N. Eldridge,
Norman Mitchell, Alfred Baldwin,
B. G. Grover, J. Etheridge,
Daniel Searle, Avery Frink,
James W. Chapman, J. T. Richards,
Alex'r Allen, Merrit Mott,
A. L Post, Asa.Park,
Jonas Mack, A. R. Potter,
Chapman Baldwin, Samuel Warner,
David Post, Hiel Tupper,
Loami Hinds, Ezekiel G Bahcwk,

,Abra'm Fordham,jr. Hiram C. Baker, '

Wm. Jessup, Samuel Gregory,
George Keeler, Samuel Newcomb,
Henry Drinker, Abra'm Chamberlin,
R. B. Little, John Lord,
Philip Fraser, Oliver He!me,
Wm. Foster, B. H. Mills,
Charles Avery, Thomas Oakley,
Henry Clemons, Ansel Hill,
Wm. L. Post, Rufus Rose,
A. B. Pritchard, R. Stage,
William Ward, John W. Walker,
Warren Lung, John L. Kite,
Horace Bliss, Samuel Spafford,
S. P. Spafford, M. R. Spafford,
Elijah Baxter, S. H. Spafford,
D. L. Baxter, James Gould,
Wm. Fennel, Miles Baldwin,
Cormack Cushman, Jesse T. Birchard,
Lyman Trowbridge, JohnIWKinney,
K. A. Johnston, C. H. Trowbridge,
Abraham Dubois, David Johnson,
Seely Troybridge, Win. Dayton,
Jehiel Dayton, Oliver Thomas,
Samuel H. Dayton, James Newman,
Asa Bennett, James Brown,
Benjamin Russell, Warren Lung,
Cyrus Messenger, Thos. T. J13%11E5011

Twenty-Seven more Friends
of Wolf and Muhlentrerg of Erie

County out for Blinn:
The undersigned citizens ofErie, who, in 1835

were supporters of Wolfand 31uhlenberg,and un-
til recently adherents of the doctrines of the pre-
sent National Administration, believing that the
system of projects and experiments put in prim.
tico by Andrew Jackson, and carried out by his
successor Martin Van Buren, have, and as long
as persisted in, will continue to exercise a des-
tructive influence upon the best interests of the
country, beg leave to dissent from any further co-
operation with that party. Believing also, that
David R. Porter (aside from his apparent hostili-
ty to Western Pennsylvania,) i redacted Governor.
would too readily yield to the dictation of the pow-
er at Washington; and tho late administration of
Joseph 'Wrier, having met our decided approba-
tion, we take pleasure in assuring our follow citi-
zens, that we shall use all laudable efforts to pro-
mote his re-election
Rufus S. Reed, Addison May,
Rudy Shank, Ruins Hills,
J. M. Crane, J. H. Williams,
Samuel L. Forster, Geo. W. Reed,
Jacob Dulmage, P. E. Judson,
Andrew Oliver, Robt. S. Hunter,
P. W. Miller, Jr•
A• Ross,
Seth White,

Alanson Sherwood,
Wm. Judson,
P. Wells,

John E. Lapsley, JamesH. Armstrong.
Benj. W. Ford, Charles Lynch,
'l'. Wilson, James Converse,
John F, White, Thomas Bran, Jr.

Frederick Wittich.

GETTYSBURGH, PA.
Tuesday, Sept. I 1 , Is3B.

DE3IOCRATIC ANTI-MASONIC NOMINATION
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOSEPH RITNER.
FOR CONGRESS,

JAMES COOPER.
ASSEMBLY,

THADDEUS STEVENS,
CHARLES KETTLEWELL.

COM3llBslorrE7t.
DANIEL DIEHL.

AUDITOR,
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.

DIRECTOR OP TIM POOR,
PETER TROSTLE.
Error Corrected.

a:710(11.11 MARK'S property will be rented on
SATURDAY NEXT, the sth inst., and not the
18th, as stated in the advertisement.

The Constitution.
coMe give to-day No. 12 and the last of the

series of articles copied from the American Bentt-
Eel. headed ~LET WELL Amour.," on the Consti-
tution. The Nos. generally are well and plainly
written, and, in our mind, fully demonstrate the
importance of holding fast to "that" which we
know to be good."

Not Taken!
oThc following was issued on Friday morn-

ing last, and up to putting the Star to press had
loot been taken!!!

J- BET OF $1,000!
Boastersl back your opinion !

&FA bet of $l.OOO is offered that JOSEPH Rrr-
wait will receive more votes at the next Governor's
election than DAVID it. PORTER.

Any ofthe noisy bluffers who ride for Porter will
please call on Capt. A. R. Yawn for the above.
$lOO forfeit to be put up, and the balance deposited
in the Westminster Bank on the sth of October next.

As this is the mode of Electioneering adopted by
the Loco Foces, we hope it will be excused in us.

Public .111ectings.
c6•Our friends will observe the call for public

meetings in different parts of the county. We
hope they will be well attended. Let all parties
attend those meetings and hear the truth respect-
ing the claims and merits of thedifferent candi-
dates for office.

(o.Tho proceedings of the highly respectable
meeting of the friends of Miner at Hunterstown,
will be given in ournert.

A Redeeming Spirit among
the People.

Signs not to be alisCaken!
..O)We publish in our paper today the names

of THIRTY-FIV R individuals, residents of our
small Borough, who voted for Wolf or Muhlen-
berg in .835, but who are now the supporters of
lessen IliTsen, our Farmer Governor. These
gentlemen are all highly respectable—many of
them, in point of talents, political influence and
moral standing, ranking second to none in the
County; and it was owing to their influence, in a
great measure, that the majority of Gov. Ritner
was reduced so low at the election in 1835.

Some of these gentlemen were original suppor-
ters of Gen. Jackson, hut abandoned him when the
measures of his administration began to strike at
the root of the prosperity of the Country and the
stability ofour Free Institutions. Others, namely,
Messrs. Cooper, Smith, Kurtz, etc., were the
steady opponents of the administration of Gen.
Jackson and his successor, Martin Van Buren,and
all their ruinous oetperiments," but who suppor-
ted Mr. Muhlenberg in 1835 and cast their votes
in his favor. These gentlemen arc now the firm,
active and efficient supporters ofour present Chief
Magistrate.

The list of names which we this day publish
does not contain a tithe of those who supported
Wolf and Muhlenberg in 1835 and who are now
active and zealous in promoting the election of
Joseph Ritner. It is in the townships in the
County districts where the changes have been the
most numerous. azi- Would it not be wellfor our

friends in Me several townships to forward us a
list of this kindfor publication? The Van Bu-
ren and Portir party will then see that it is aban-
doned by all that it ever possessed of intelligence,
worth or patriotism.

Freemen, be on your guard
against Lying Knaves!

gzi-As usual, before every election, we find it
necessary to caution honest men against the false-
hoodsof the Masonic Porter party. They habitu-
ally produce false letters, certificates and affidavits
justbefore the election, containing Me most WIL-
FUL and UNDLUSIIINO LIES Mat hardened and
experienced depravity can invent!

Such was the "Forged Letter" and John Hill's
(the horse-thief's) affidavit in the fall of 1835.--
Such are the attempts now making to defeat the
"Old Farmer." Witness the certificates of the
lazy and worthless bosses on the public works who
hare been discharged because they would not at-
tend to their business, butkept the industrious la-
borers from work.

Such arc the lying certificates in the Harrisburg
Reporter about the State bosses at Clark's Ferry
dam and locks discharging Porter democrats and
employing negroes!

co-The truth is, the Slate has nota single boss
orforeman on either ofthose works; nor does the
State Agents employ a single laborer onthem!.,

Such is theshameless impudence of their lies!!!
Bat we must expect a shower of the same impo-
sitions until after the election. .We have only to
(=lion the people against believing a word of all I
they say; for ten chances to one, there will not be
a word of truth In all of it. . .

Porter's -Trial.
jOn our first page will be found several arti-

clesin reference to the suits Porter had put off atthe Huntingdon County August Court.
The snit between Porter and Campbell, Por-

ter should have had tried by all means. If be
felt himself innocentofthecharges brought against
him, then was the time to disprove them, as thatwas the only opportunity ho had of doing so until

after the election. He excuses himself on ac.
count of not being able to procure the original
copy of the letteror article published ! This was
a poor excuse. It was published in a paper right
under his nose, and the author never denied that
he wrote it. Ifhe had, the Publisher of the paper
in which it appeared was at hand and liable for
prosecution. Dui yet HE PAID THE COSTS
AND HAD THE TRIAL PUT OFF UNTIL
AFTER THE ELECTION !! ! A poor proof
of innocence, truly !

So with the suit of McMtravnis and with
STURGEON. If he knew he did not owe those
gentlemen, why wee he afraid to let a jury of his
county decide between them I Let honest men
answer.

PERJURY !

(}This crime—the highest of all crimes—has
been repeatedly charged upon DAVID R. Portrait,
and every inducement held out to him and his
friends to bring the matter to issue before twelve
honest men. Even $5OO and now $lOOO (see
first page) have been offered to oribe Porter to
bring a suit to clear himself of the charge. And
yet he refuses

We put the question to any man in Adams
county that has any respect for his character—
Weriltre742—gharge you with having perjured

yourself, would you not makeus provethe charge
in a Court of Justice F And ifwe were unable
to do so, would you not expect such damages
as we were able to pay fur injuring your char-
acter

Now, a responsible individual in Harrisburg
charges David R. Porter, a candidate for your suf-
frages, with the crime of Perjury, and offers to
forfeit $l,OOO, besides what might be recovered of
him if the charge were false, if Porter will put the
matter before a jury and he fails to sustain the
charge—AND YET PORTER DARE NOT
DO, IT !

Fellow Citizens! Decide, from hie conduct,
whether you believe Porter to be free from the
charge. If not, can you, as honest men, support
him 1

Curiousl
0-Our Reverend and esteemed friend of the

Winchester "Virginian" is out hard for Porter!
Knowing how much that gentleman esteems mor-
al honesty in politics as well as in religion, we
are at a loss to account for his partiality for Por.
ter—such Porter, too !—unless it is, os his neigh-
bor of the "Republican" hints, that he loves the
"spoils of party" more than ho does the "welfare
of Rome !" That man must be truly blinded by
party, that would desire to see polsted upon an
honest people an individual who hos, by his own
acts and hand, proven himself a DISHONEST and a
PERJUDED MAN!

Severe Rebuke.
The Winchester (Virginia) Republican

gives the Loco Foco papers hero and elsewhere
a severe Rebuke about their pretended opposition
to Abolition. It will be found on our first page.
Read it.

More Evidence.
cc7On our fourth page will be found the depo-

sition of old Mr. STONEBB•ICER. We ask for
it that attention which it justly merits. It fully
establishes the crime of Pznatrar upon David It.
Porter ! How any honest man after this, with a
full knowledge of all the evidence before him, can
support Porter, we cannottell, unless it is out of
pure love for party. and not for ttorras? ram.
MIAs.

Capt. Sturgeon.
Read the triumphant vindication of this

much injured man, on our last page, by his neigh-
bors and those "who know him."

Gen. Bailey and the Compiler
Certifiers.

co-We have received from Gen. riAtz.zt a cor-
rect statement, giving his reasons for discharging
those persons whose doleful lamentations so prom-
inently occupied a place an the last Compiler—-
from which it appears, that it was for laziness and
inattention to business, as well as an intention
of exciting others to a general rebellion, that
those worthy men were discharged, and not on
account of their political preferences ! We have
not room this week for the statement, but give the
following letter from Mr. SrevErs to Mr. BAI.
LET, from which it will be seen that ono of the
certifiers at least did not tell the truth,'

GETTYSBURG, September 10, 1838.
General Joel Bailey,

Sin—You ask me to state whether I "passed
along theline of the rail road, and was on Section
15 on Monday," the 27th of August, as stated by
John Sturgeon in his certificate. I feel some re-
pugnance to answering you, as I make it a rule to
notice none of the falsehoods of slanders of my
political opponents. . But as you desire, for your
own sake, that the truth may be known, Ianswer,
that I was not along the line either upon or past
Section 15 until Thursday, the day after Slur.
goon had left the work. Nor did lon that, or
any other day, visit or pass by the bridge on Sec-
tion 15, where Sturgeon appears to have been at
work. On the Monday morning to which he refers,
I left Caledonia Iron Works, 15 miles above Get-
tysburg, and travelled the turnpike the whole way
to Gettysburg,stopping buta moment at the bridge
by the way side between Section 17 and 18. I
attended a County Meeting in the Court-house at
1 o'clock and did not leave the town again until
Thursday. The whole statement inthe Compiler,
so far as myknowledge extends, is without foun-
dation in truth.

Very respectfully yours, &c.
THADDEUS STEVENS.

Tremendous gathering at
Pittsburg.

o:7The proceedings of the tremendous gather-
ing at Pittsburg were received too late for to.day's
paper. ft appears that between THREE and
FOUR THOUSAND persons' were present !

The friends of the "Old Farmer" in the West are
wide awake ! The hardy yeomanry of Western
Pennsylvania, who have seen the "Old Farmer"
at his plough, are up in their might, determined
that ho shall not be ejected from his seat merely
for the reason that he is a farmer ! They will
give him a tramendouri majority to be added to
that which he will gbt throughout the other por-
tions of the State ! There is now no doubt of
Gov. Ritner's re-election by a large majority.

jßenton remains at Washington in charge
of the Government during the absence of the Presi-
dent He is in training for the succession.

co.Dr. JOEL ,B. SUTHERLAND has tic-
co—pTed the nomination of the "Democratic Con-
sevatives" of the First Congressional District of
this State.

For the Gettysburg Star
Ma.

JACOB MYERS, ofCumberland county, to
whom Gov. Raner was once a bound boy,
died a week or two since. aged 83 years.—
The Governor attended his funeral.

The Loco Focos in this neighbourhood
have given up all hopes of electing David
R. Porter. Some time ago they appeared
willing 16 back their opinion, and were
stumping every Ritner man they met. But
a "change has come over the spirit of their
dreams," and now they will not bet without
they are offered 10 or 15,000 majority!—
I saw one ofthe leaders of the Loco Focos,
one who has been high in office, refuse to
bet, unless he could get 10,000 majority!
A Ritnerite took the bet, and then offered to
double it with him; but the old Gentleman
wisely declined!

_______It is the opinion of many Gentlemen - DIED.whom I have had an opportunity ofconvers• On the 4th inst. 'ELMIRA, daughter of Mr. Jesse
ing with laiely,from all sections of the State, D. Newman, of Mountjoy township,aged 2 monthsthat Ritner's majority cannot be lees than an 17 days.30,000. It would do you good to son the On the Ist inst. near Bender's Church, in thischeerful countenances of the Farmers an county, Mrs. —LIZATIRTH EBERT', wife of Mr.Working men coming to our Town, rattling Michael Ebert, formerly of York, aged 97 yearstheir specie, and calling it by its proper mill 3 months.
name, Ritner money/ They will show their On the 24th tilt. in Seneca county, Ohio, Mr.gratitude to the old Corn Planter, on the LIMVICK Stur.mY, formerly of this county, tip-
second Tuesday of October—the day that wardsn theofIst7oinst,years of age.
consigns Porter,Van Buren and their odious 13AOn mtr. CALVIN, onlyson ofl

Mr. James WCullough,uofCumberlandtownship.Sub•Treasurers to oblivion! ged 9 months and 6 days.MILLERSTOWN.

The crop of wheat raised in Livingston
county, Michigan, is estimated at about
twenty bushels for each inhabitant. The
county has only been settled three years. -

MARRIED.
On tho 2d inst. by tho Rev. D. Gottwald, Mr.

Mous Rirsserics, ofHuntingdon townehfp,to Miss
if/MN/LIT GROUP, of Tvrono township.

On the same day, by tho Irmo. Mr. FRIDLRICK
MeCsus, of Menallon township, to Miss Sosam-
NAO CLARK, of flontingdon township

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE.-A young lady
of Philadelphia, who was on a visit to her
friends at Lancaster, Pa., and a Miss Rolm-
Eft, of the latter place, were lately looking
over the precipice of"Woodward'a Rock,"
near Lancaster, when the lady fell down the
precipice, into the Conestoga river, a dis-
tance of ninety-four feet. The water was
about 3 feet deep, and she arose from it ut
once, declaring that she was not hurt, and
apparently -without any injury from the fall l
Some years ago, as we learn from the Jour.
nal, a young man named Franciscus, fell
down the precipice exactly at the same spot
and was instantly killed.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
IU Lie VATIN

r HE friends of Joseph Ritner, Specie
JR' Payments and a Sound Currency, will

hold Public Meetings as follows :

On the 20th inst. at the house of A. Ewing, Esq.
in Mountpleasant township, at 1 o'clock, p. rn.

On thelst inst. at Mr. Miley's, in New Oxford,
al 2 o'clock, p. m.

On the 22dinst. at She house of Win. Bailey, in
Franklin township, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

On the 29th inst. at the house of Col. B. Snyder,
in Heidleraburg, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
KrThe friends ofVan Buren, Porter and

the Sub•Treasury Scheme, together with
their Orators and Leaders, are respectfully
invited to attend and participate in the dis-
cussions on the occasion—when and where
they will be attentively heard. The differ-
ent Candidates for office are also invited to
attend. THE PEOPLE.

September 11,183C.

FIRE AT Pirrsnlma.—The casting house.
stable, and some other buildings connected
with the Eagle Foundry,belonging to Messrs.
NICHOLSON & Co., at Pittsburg, were des-
troyed by fire on Tuesday week last. The
pattern house with all its contents,was saved.
Loss about 87000, which is covered by in-
aurance. Temz-he,rs Wanted.

Stinson, a public officer in N. Hampshire,
has run away, and involved his bondsmen,
!mac Hill, Senator Hubbard, and Mr. l3ur.
ton to the amount of 855,000, 40,000, 20,-
000, severally. They have followed the
scoundrel to St. Josephs.

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC SCHOOL DIREC-
TORS for the Borough ofHanover, York

County, hereby give notice, that ,they have
completed and furnished the new School-
house in said borough, for the accommoda-
tion ofseparate Male and Female Schools,
and that they are in want ofteachers for the
Male department, for six months from the

first of October next. To teachers who
are well qualified to teach the different
branems of an English education, and can
come recommended, liberal wages will be
given. Such as wish a situation may apply
to L. H. SKINNER and HENRY WIRT until
the 20TH of SEPTEMBER instant.

L. H. SKINNER, President.
HENRY WIRT, Secretary.

Soptembor 11, 1838.

TUE Cnors.—The St. Louis (Mo.),Her•
ald of the 24th ult. says, there has been no
failure of the corn crop in that region, and
that, "for the most part, in Missouri and 11-
linois,thecorn cropnever promised better."

Too CROPS riv,lrtniArvA.—The Madison
(Ind.) Banner ofthe 25th ult., after noticing
the partial failure of peaches, melons, and
other luxuries of that region, adds : "It is
gratifying to 'reflect that although wo maybe compelled to forego the enjoyment of
many pleasant though less necessary delica-
cies which give zest to good living, We gull;
nevertheless be abundantly blessed with the
more wholesome and substantial produc-
tions of mother earth ; the best of bread-
stuffs—the staff of life."

WORKINGS or Tan SySTSß.—'iv opsation
of the Sub-Treasury system is well illustrated in
the subjoined list of defaulting Land Office Sub-
Treasurers, all of recent occurroncet

LAND OFFICE SUB-TREASURERB.-.—The
following is a list of defaulting Sub•Treasu.
rers connected with the Land Offices in
Mississippi, and at ono point in Arkansas.
All these immense defalcations,it will be seen
are ofrecent date.
Due from W. P. Harris,on the 16th of

March, 1838, $109,178 08
Duefrom C.D. Boyd, August 1, 1837, 60,107 13
Due from L. Hawkins, Nov. 9, 1835, 115,474 74
Due from J. W. Stephenson, on the

28th of Jan., 1838, 63,859 60
Due from S. W. Beall, March, 1838, 38,095 39
Due from R. H. Sterling Jan. 1838, 11,762 53
Due from A. Mitchell 28th Feb. 1837, 54,634 55
Due from A. Hutchins, Nov. 1837, 15,235 00

$577,410 00
More than half a million of the people's

money LOST by EIGHT Sub-Treasurers!

Lancaster County Ticket.
(UThe Democratic Anti-Masons of Lancaster

County, settled the subjoined ticket on Wednes-
day week lastz—

Congress—EDWARD DA VIES.
Senator—JOHN STROHM.
Assembly—BENJAMlN G. HERR,

HENRY G. LONG,
JOSEPH KONIGMACHER,
SOLOMON DILLER,
ABRAHAM N. PASSEL,
JOHN HERR.

hiILAVA•

IN pursuance of an Order of Orphans'
Court of Adams County will be sold at

public sale on the premises,on Saturday the
29th dayofSeptemberamt. at 1 o'clock r..w.

a Tract of Lana,
Late the Estate ofJoux MILLER, deceased,
situate in Germany township, Adams Coun-
ty, about one mile from Littlestown, adjoin- Iing lands of John Beck, Andrew Rorebaugh,
Henry Snyder and others, containing 50
Acres more or less—on which are erected

A TWO•STORY iTDWELLING X I

HO USE, I■l
log barn and stable, with all other necessary
improvement; as well as excellent water
convenient.

Terms made known on the day of sale
and attendance given by

FREDERICK COLEHOUSE,
Administrator do bonis non.

September 11, 1838. ts-24

PRIVATE SALE.

The election campaign is still being fought
in Pennsylvania with all the violence and as•
parity that can be brought to operate oneither side. From ii, Gov. Ritner suffers
but slightly, as his foes can find no vulnera-ble part to attack by definite charges; but
Mr. Porter suffers badly, Perjury, Swindling
and Bastardy, are fixed upon him on such
strong grounds that there is no getting away
from them. The day he consented to be acandidate will be a sorry day for him to the
end of his life.—Wheeling Va. Time:.
THE PORTER FLAG STRUCK BY THE

LEBANON nIVIORGENSTERN."
The Lebanon "Morgenstern," (Morning

Star,) a German paper, ultra Locofoco in
its doctrines, has hauled down the Porterflag! We believe the editor's principal rea•
son for so doing, is the infamous character
ofPorter!

Gov. RITNER AND THE DEMOCRACY.---
Major Noah well obserVes,—. ,The old Ger-
man farmer Railer stands as firm as the Al-
leghanies. One ofthe most foolish things
a desperate faction ever did, was to attempt
to caricature Governor Ritner, by vulgar
wood engravings in the papers.-making ridi-
cule of his democratic habits, and his plain
republican manners. Tho democracy of
Pennsylvania cannot tolerate this."

THE subscriber offers at private sale his
F A. U M. ,

Situate on the Turnpike Road leading from
Baltimore toPittsburg and within halfa mile
ofEmmittsburg, containing 10 acres
more or less, of firstrate land, nearly all in
clover—the improvements aro a • •

ONE-STORY BRICK ••••

BO ---IIHOUSE, Be
- -

A FRAME HOUSE, with excellent water
convenient, and other necessary buildings,
with a firstrate Orchard ofchoice fruit trees.
Ore has been found on the above farm.

Persons desirous ofpurchasingare reques-
ted to call and examine the premises with-
out delay. The terms reasonable, and will
be made known on application to the sub-
scriber residing on the farm.

JACOB MILLER.
September 11, 1838. 3t-24

Mau Eli DPI

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Dr. JESSE GILBERT, late of the

Borough ofGettysburg, Adams county, Pa.
deceased, are desired to call with the sub-
scriber, and make immediate payment, and
those who have claims against said Estate,
are requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Gettysburg.
B. GILBERT, Adm'r.

September 11, 1839. 6t-24
TO MY CREDITORS.

WAKE. Notice that I have applied to the
- 11- Judgesofthe Court of Common Pleas
of Adams County, for the benefit of the
Insolvent laws of this Commonwealth, and
that said Court has appointed • Tuesday
the 2d of October next, for the hear-
ing of me and my creditors, at the Court.
house in the Borough of Gettysburg, when
and where you may attend if you think
proper•

,DAVID lIEAGY.
September H, 1839. tc—^•l

•VIP=VZiailicr24X2lMPQ
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the Gone.rid Assembly of this State, entitled "AnAct to regulate the General Elections of this
Commonwealth," enacted on the fifteenth day ofFebruary, 1796, it isenjoined on me to give Pub.lie Notice;of such Election to be held, and to
enumerate in such Notice what Officers are to beelected; I, WILLIAM TAUGHINBAUGH,
Sheriff oftheCounty of Adams, do therefore here.by make known and give thisPUBLIC NOTICE,
to the Electors ofthe said county ofAdarns, that a

General Election'
will be held in the said County, on the

SECOND TossuAT OF. OCTOSEE NEXT (THE NINTII,`,
at the several Districts composedof the followingtownships, viz:

In the FirstDistrict, composed ofthe Bo-
rough of Gettysburg and the township of Cum-berland; at the Coast House in Gettysburg.In the Second District, composed of the
Township of Germany. at tho house now occupi-ed by Alfred Cole, in the town of Petersburg, intho township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of that
partofBerwick township, not included in the 15thDistrict, and that part of tho township of Mount-pleasant, lying east and north of a public road,leading from tho farm formerly occupied by Geo.Lashens, to Dentine's Mill; and th:it put %9f the '

supporting the mammoth improvement bill
—a bill that would have increased the state
debt many millions, had it not been for the
prudence and foresight of Farmer Joe; and
and the very next year, we find this same
vacillating weather-cock, opposing at No.
10, a judicious improvement bill containing
but two thirds ofthe appropriation contain-
ed in said bill and which was called for by
the voice of the people. At No. 11, we find
him before the people of Pennsylvania, as
the candidate of the Locofoco party, for
Governor of this great State; but we find
him in a situation that no honest man will
envy—we find him before the people with
all the villany of his black course exposed—-
we find him hold up as an object of scorn
and detestation to upright men, end we will
find him after the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, beaten by thirty thousand votes. The
above cut and explanations are a faithful
delineation of David R. Porter's siminsities
through life; it is true many of his minor
wanderings were omitted, but from the fore-
going the freemen of this State can see if it
be safe to elect him Governor.

The infuntu of D. R. Portee
signed by himself!

A self-convicted Perjurer;
0-When David R. Porter applied for the ben-

efit of the Insolvent Laws, ha took the following
oath:

"I, DAVID R. PORTER. do swear, that Iwill de.
liver up and transfer to my trustee or trustees, for
the use ofmy creditors, all myproperty that Have
or claim any title to or interest in at this time,and
all debts, rights, and claims which I have at this
time, or that lam in aoy respect entitledto, inpos-
session, reversion, or remainder; and that Ihave
not directly or indirectly at any time, given, sold,
conveyed, or disposed of, or intrusted any part of
my properly, rights, or claims to any person where.
by to defraud my creditors or any of them, or to
secure, receive or expect any profit, benefit or ad-
vantage thereby." "SO HELP ME GOD!"

(1.1. t has been proved by the oath of the Stone-
breakers, the statement of Allison and others, that
David R. Porter, after taking the above Oath,
CONCEALED LAND,•BONDS AND OTH-
ER EVIDENCES OF PROPERTY TO THE
AMOUNT OF 0:1. SEVERAL THOUSAND
.DOLLARS. The testimony of these men is sus-
tained by the following receipt in the hand wri-
ting of David IL Porter himself, a PAC SIMILE of
which, taken from the original, is given below:

kt

His name it is true, is appended to it, but,
as he himself expressly andseparately, over
his own signature raises a distinction be-
tween Daniel Sturgeon, acting as chairman
of a political committee, and as State 'Treas-
urer, and declines to meet the undersigned
in the latter capacity, they, of course, can-
not consent to continue the controversy.
He has avowed his double character, and
claimed the license of a more political elec
tioneerer. They allow it to him in its broad
eat sense. They are satisfied they have
stripped him of the cloak of official sanctity
in which the unfounded assertions, and un-
warranted conclusions of the committee
were attempted to be palmed off. These
now appear in their true diameter. The
public are also aware that an opportunity
has been afforded officially to substantiate
the statements of the "address," and that it
has been declined. This is enoue.h. The
public will draw their own conclusions. To
that test the assertions of the committee
are left.

THO. H. BURROWES.
Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

NATA. P. HOBART.
Aud. Genii.

Harrisburg, August 31st 183.3.

The Farmer Governor.

Der ,c,si0"cpf) atitner ift Der anann,
ter unfern (Stant regieren fann.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

WOOL! WOOL!
THEsubscriber cltontinues the sale of

WOOL on commission, and is pre-
pared to makeliberal advances, if required,
on wool consigned to him for sale.

LYAIAN REED.
No. 227, Baltimore St. Baltimore.

Baltimore, Sept. 11,1838. 2m-24

PUBLIC

THE subscriber will sell at public sale
on Thursday the 11Mof October next,

on the premises, the following Estate, Of
DAVID and ELIZADETII DEMMULEE, dec'd:

CONSISTING OF

A VALIUM-LE FARM,
Situate in Straban township, Adams county,
Pa. adjoining lands of Isaac Monfort and
otbers,comaininglo9 acres first rate
Land—The improvements are a

e •

GOOD TWO STORY STONE

;a; IFIL ola FA ,

Double Log Barn, and a well
of excellent water near the house—with a
sufficiency of fine Meadow and a due pro-
portion of Wood Land.

icyoSale to commence at 1 o'clock, v.
when the terms will be made known and at-
tendance given by

11ENRY DRINKERHOFT, Ex'r.
September 11,183.3. is-24

ALUMNI MEETING.

TM Annual meeting of "The Alumni
Association of Pennsylvania College,"

will be held in the College Chapel, on
Tuesday the 18th of September inst. at 2
o'clock r. N. On the Evening ofwhich day,
the annual Address will be delivered in
Christ Church by D. G. Benzirrz, Esq. of
York, Pa.

A. R. STEVENSON, Seery.
September 11. 1838. tm-24

Pennsylvania College.

WEIDE Semi-Annttal Meeting of the Board of
Trneees will be held in the College Chapel,

Wednesday, September 19th, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
The exercises orcommo nceme nt,con torri n g the

degrees, &c. will take place in Christ church,
Gettysburg, at 10 o'clock, A.M. of the same day.

The Winter neutron of the College proper will
commence on Wednesday, November let; of the
Preparatory Department two weeks earlier.

The now College edifice will be entirely com-
pleted before the commencement of the session,
and willconveniently room and lodge 100 students.
who will be under the immediate supervision of
the Presidentof the College and Tutors, who re-
side in the house. Boarding 91 50per week; at-
tention to room and furniture 25 cents per week;
room rent 08perannum.

D. GILBERT, Sec'g
Septemher 11, 1838.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the Rail Road Office in iVaynesboro',
anklin County, until sunset of Monday

(held of October rittt,lfor tha
Grading andFormation of Smiles of Ike Catissbarg Extension of the

rennsylcanta Rail Wag, commencing at
Hippies Summit.

Also—forthe Building of 8 Stone
Culverts,from6to20feet Span.
KrPlans andSpecifications of the work

will be exhibited at said Office the week
preceding the letting, and all necessary in-
formation furnished.

M. C. CLARKSON, Sup't.
September 1, 1839. tl-23

tLilb
PROPOSALS will be received at the

house ofMichael Saltzgiver, in Stra.
ban township, on Saturday the 22d of Sep-
tember,inzt. by the School Directors of Sire-
ban township, for the building of a

SCHOOL-MOUSE.
1. Poi one ofBrick:
2. For one ofLogs.
3. One offrame and rough-cast.

The building to be 22 by 24 feet. The plan
of the interior and finish can be seen by ap-
plying to Michael Saltzgiver.

DANIEL COMFORT, SEC'v.
Sept. 4, 1839. td-23

I'I3BILiIC NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber

by bond, note or book account are re-
quested to call and make settlement on or
&fore thefirst ofNovembernext—after t hat
time,they will beplaced in an officer's hands
for collection.

ROBERT SMITH.
SepteTber 4,1833. td-23

BILANDRETII'S PILLS for sale at the
Stores of

THOMAS J. COOPER and
J. 31. STEVENSON.

Gettysburg, September 4, 1838. ti-23

township of Hamilton, lying woet ofthe Carlisleand Hanover Turnpike Road, botween Blake'sbridge, and the interseetien or said Road with the
Gettysburg and York Turnpike Road; at the
house of John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of thetownship of Latimore, and that part of Hunting-ton township net included in the 11th district, atthe house of Daniel Miller, in the township ofHuntington.
In the Fifth District, composed of the

townships of liamiltonhan and Liberty, at the
house of E. Blythe, Esq. In Milloratown.

In the Sixth District, composed ofthat
part of the township of Hamilton, not included In
the third and fifteenth Districts, at the house new
occupied by Jacob Bushey, in the I own of Berlin.In the Seventh District, composed ofthe
township of Menallen, at the house of W. and F.flapke, in said township.

In the Eighth District. composed of the
township of Strahan, at the house now occupied
by Jacob Soworbeer, in Hunterstotvn.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin. at the house now occupied
by Henry Munich, in said township.

In the rent!) District, composed ef the
township of Conowagn, at the house of Adam
Oaster.,in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed ofthe
township of Tyrono, and all that part of Hun.
tingdon town-hip south of the rood leading from
East Ilorlin to Carlisle, and east of the State road,
including all the votets residing cnntignous to
said State road, at the house of Frederick Bow.
era, in Hiedlersburg, in Tyrone township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs. Lari.
men, in said Township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
that part of the township of Mountpleasant, lying
west and south of a public road, loading from
Delinno'o Mill, to the farm formerly occupied by
George Lashells, on the York and Gettysburg
Turnpike road, at the house of Anthony Smith,
in said township.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the Public School
House in the town of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
those parts of Hamilton and Borwick townships,
included within the Mowing limits, to wit: be.
ginning whoro the Hanover and Poterahurg turn-
pike road crosses the York county line, thence
'along said turnpike to' the place whoro the roadfrom Berlin to Oxford crosses the said turnpike,
thence along the said Oxford road, until it inter-
sects the now road from George Mummort's
farm, on the said Oxford road, thence along said
road to the York county lino, near David Hol-
linger's saw mill, thence along said York county
lino to the place of beginning ; at the public
school house in Abbottstown.

In. the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the Houso of Mr.
Nicholas Moritz, in said township.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED,
One Governor for the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania;
One Member of Congress, to represent

the District Composed of the coun-
ties of Adams and Franklin ;

Two Representatives in the State Leg-
islature, ibr the County of Adams ;

One County Commissioner;
One Auditor ofPublic Accounts ; and
One Director of the Poor and House

of Employment for the county of
Adams.

And in and by said Act, it is directed that the
INSPECTORS of the said General Election shall
he chosen by ballot on the Friday next Koceditig
the Fret Tuesday in October, being tho
TWENTY—EIGHTH DAY OF SEP-

TEMBER INST.
An the Electron for such Inspectors shall be

hold in such places in each township, ward or
district, as aro appointed by law for thatpurpose,
.by thorespective Conetablos, (who aro requirooo
give at least ono week's notice of such Election)
assisted by two qualified citizens, chosen by such
citizens, qualified to vote, as shall then be pre.
sont.

And It is also in and by said Act required, that
tho Agent and Inspectors be at tho places of their
Districts on the day of the General Election
aforesaid, nt 9 o'clock, in the forenoon, to do and
perform the several duties required and enjoined
on them In and by the same Act.

And it is further directed, in and by tho Act ofthe General Assembly of this State, aforesaid,passed the 17th day of March, 1806,aforesaid,
that ono of the JUDGES of each of the differentDistricts as aforesaid, who shall have the charge
of the certificate of the number of votes which
shall have been given for each candidate for the
different offices then and there voted for at their
respective Districts, shall meet on the third day
after the Election, which will bo on Friday OmLW day ofOctober aforesatd, at the Court.Houso
in tho Bann!) of Gettysburg, then and there to
make a fair statement and certificate of tho num.ber of votes which shall have been given at the
different Districts in tho County of Adams, forany person ilOt persons for the different offices
aforesaid, &c.

And by a law passed the f.'4l of April, 1821, it
' is made the duty of the Sheriff; to give Public
notice of the Provisions of said law.

The following are extracts
SEC. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That the several quali-
fied electors shall give to the Inspectors of such
Election, sop;rate tickets for each office or elation
voted for, which ticket shall contain no more than
the proper number of names; but no ticketshall
be rejected by the Judges of the election incoun.
ting off the votes, should the same contain towerthan the proper number, those for Sheriffs and
Coroners excepted. _

SEC. 4. And be it further onacted.by the au-
thority aforesaid. That it shall bo tho duty of
the Sheriff or Coroner, as the case may be, ofeach and every county within the Commonwealth.to gtvo Public Notice, at the samo time, and in
the same manner. and under the same penalty,
that ho is now required to give notice of any
General Special Floction—thut any person whoshall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United States
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a.subordinate officer or agent, who is or ehall be
employed under the Legislature, Executive, or
Judiciary Departments of tho United States, and
also that every Member of Congress, is by law
incapable of holding and exorcising at the same
time the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec.
tot, or Clerk of any election within the StateGiven under my hand, at Gettysburg, this 3rd

day of September, in the year of our Lord,1838.
Wm. TAUGHINBAUGH MIL

septo natio,. 11,1838. to-2t
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WANTED, on the Gettysburg Exten-
sion of the Pennsylvania Rail Road,

ft.ft--2,000 Hands!'
To whom CONSTANT WORK and the
BEST OF WAGES will be given.

Otr The Gettysburg ,Rail Road runt!,thro' the most healthy part ofthis cotintry.
Apply to

AL c. CLARKSON, Sup't.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 19, 19.3.9.


